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"Wo liiivo linil no icsponso to pur

rnmmtinlcntlim to Mayor Fern,'
said Ueorgo W. Smith tills morning,
"n ml until wis ilu I luive nothing

mnio to say. An kkiii iih lie does re-

ply, there will lis immediate action
tuken."

Mayor Fein, wlicn been this morn-

ing, linil not illclntcil nil nhswer tJ
Mr. Smith's letter, asking for

hearing' on tlic tclciiliono mat-

ter, but Intimated that he approved
such a toutso. lie sulci lie would
limine the day picpaic tin aiiawor.
hut that It would not ho leady for
publication until the letter reached
Mr. Smith's hands.

Supei visor Aylett: "I lmva abso-

lutely nothing more to sny. I did

WOOD

Having Very Successful

Trio In The
Orient

Secretary Wood of tho Promotion
Committee Is being accorded royal
treatment Jn Jnpun. Acting Secietnry
Cooper received n letter yesterday
from Mr. Wood. In1 whichhe tells of
the reception given him by members
of the Yokohama Wolcomo Society
une of tho lending commercial orgaul
zntlons tit that city.

Prumlticrlt delegates of tho society
unit Mr. Wood ns he entered tho liar
hor, and extended him Invitation ti
attend clubs, ulso notlfjlng him
that he had been named ns an honor
nry niembor of tho Wolcomo Society
Mr. Wood says that tho Japanchojiave
made great progress along comnieitlal
lines, and Unit they showed him over
(OKsible courtesy.

Mr. Wood wns authorized by the
Congross to name

delegates from the Orient to attend the
conferenco of the congress to bo held
In Justin, Texas In 1910. He was biic

cessfiil in this mission as far as he
lias gone, and tho farther he travels
The moro he Is convinced tho Promo
tlon Commtttco hero has ilono offectlve
v.ork In tho Knr East. Mr. Cooper It

getting many letters dally, nddrojBed

to Mr. Wood, expressing Krout enthus-

iasm In the work of tho Commltteo
here, and offering to with
Hawaii In every wny posbiblo.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. Su-

gar, 96 degree centrifugals, 4.283
cents or $85.66 per ton. Previous
quotation, 4.275 cents.

Beets 88 analysis, 10s 11
Parity, 4.29 cents. Previous quota-
tion lis.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21. Su-

gar Beets, 88 analysis, lis.
Parity, 4.32 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s 101-2-
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Fruit Is Supplied by

Island Fruit Co.,
72 King St. Phone 15.
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' FROM THE PALM CAFE.

i Fresh Twice a Day,

EVENDS
2:30

MAYOR READY

JEFFRIES IN NEW
MAYOR FAVORS

PUBLIC HEARING

SECRETARY.

RECEIVES OVATION

THE BEST

Take Home

EDITION

what I believed was right, and It's
now up to the people."

Supervisor Qulnn said: "Nearly
every mcrthnnt on Port street, In
fact nil over tho city, has spoken to
mo about taking action to secure n
better tolcphono system. I cannot
I'liderKtiiuil the Btiuiil taken by Ay-

lett mid those who voted against flic
(natter."

Trcumiror Ooorge 11. Cnrtcr:
"Theie Is nothing more to be said.
Wo will go ahead with the work.
It Is up to the Supervisors. It Will
come out all right In the end."

Mr. Smith In his interview said
flint I lm rtl1l rtttttft rf t li a ntapnlmntj
In ileslilug a Iteming was to arrlv"
at an amicable agreement so us to
facilitate the new telephone system.

JAPANESE WILLING

FENNELL DRANK

Hospitality At Ewa

May Cost
,t.i.V

Much

Tho repeated Infringement of tho
law as It pertains to the Illegal sale
of liquor nt a camp on IJwn planta-
tion Is believed checked by the Ira
portnnt capture made by License In-

spector Kennel and his assistants.
Two Japanese, Hlnshl and Utaro by
name, were broughf In by officers
and booked at pollco station this
morning.

Tcnnel and his men have had tho
rendezvous of tho Japanese under
survlllcnce for somo time past. Un-

der tho guiso of a plantation lunn
Fenncll and nn assistant visited the
Japanese cook house and aftor mak-
ing known their desires for Chinese
food anil beer, their wishes wero ful-
filled and the meal and liquid served.

The sleuths bought two bottles ot
homo-browe- product and retained
one as evidence. Tho officers then
visited the premises ot another Jap-
anese, unit there mot with tho same
display of unbounded hospitality
when they signified their possession
of tin acute thirst. Several bottles
of beer were forthcoming, one of
which was drank on the premises,
while tho remainder was brought to
the station.

ronnell believes that with tho
capture ot tho Japanese he has elim-

inated one of tho worst offenders
against the liquor laws n Kwn. Tho
Japanese aie out on $100 cosh ball.
Their case comes before the police
court tomorrow morning.
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Jeff Ready

To Fight,

He Says
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. James J.

Jeffries, the pugilistic champion, ar
rived here today from Europe, Jeff-
ries was met at the wharf by a great
crowd of sports. He says he is
ready to meet ohnson, and the final
plans will be drawn ur soon.

Waterways

Taft's i

Topic
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Oct. 22.
President Taft resumed his jour- -

ney today after a nleasant four days', i

rett-at-h- is brother's ranch.
The President spoke here this eve

nine before a lanre assembly, his
speech aooarently being a keynote
utterance previous to his entering'
the portion of the country vitally in- -

Wrested in the development of the
inland waterways. Mr. Taft advo-

cated the issuance of bonds to es-

tablish an imnroved system of inland
waterways which he said would
operate as a means to control rail-
road rates.

Half Million In

San Francisco
HAH iBAHUbUJ, Oct. 2Z. The

crowds coming to the Portola'festivi- -
ties are fully up to the expectation
or the promoters of the great fiesta.
It Is estimated that there are fully
hair a million visitors in the citv,
Wh "nf ." A"",? f aCtWity

r

KILLE DIN EARTHQUAKE,

SIMLA, India, Oct. 22. A severe
earthquake is reported in Beluchii-tan- .

Twenty-fiv- e people are re-

ported killed

SOU OVER A

KINS SID HOUSE;

C. R. Collins Alleges

Agreement Was

x Violated

Suit has been filed In tho Circuit
Court by O. It, Collins against Arlami
E. Austin, Kdith Austin and Herbert
and Walter Austin, tho two last named
us trustees under tho will of tho lato
J. W. Austin for alleged violation of
tho torms ot a leasa to tho property on
King street between Kort and llothel,
which wero formerly occupied by Col
Hub' harness establishment.

Tho complaint ulleges tint Collins
wan accorded tho privljcge of occupy-
ing tho premises for n stated period,
but that beforo tho expiration of tho
time ho was forced to give up the
building and movo elsewhere, 'tho
rgreement being ropudlntcd by tho

of, the Austin estate. .
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MORI'S- -

INDICATE LINE'

OF, DEFENSE

Trying' To Show That
WouW-B- e Assassin

Was Excited

KNIEE INTMWCEO

IT THE FRtSECUTION
JL

Editor Shebt. Tells How He Held As-

sailant "Down Until Help Ar-
rived ; First Kan on Scene of
Attempted Assassination.

It Is tho Intention of tho attorneys
for the defense In tho Mori trial to on- -

It'envor to show that their client was
laboring under groat excitement when
ho attacked. Olid stabbed S. Sheba, ed-

itor of tho Hawaii Shlnpo on August 3.
'the of Shebu this

morning by Attorney bouthltt was di-

rected along these lines, but It did' not
meet with and great degree of suc-
cess, "!

Dmithltt's questions were frequently
objected to 'by City and County Attor-
ney Cathcarl and Mr. Prosier, who
are prosecuting tho case. Dotiihttt
asked Sheba If, lifter his recovery from
the wounds sustained at the handti of
Mori,-h- e had'mv vlilted'Mort, In pris
on and then stated that ho felt that
tho attacks was 'committed under
great "excitement," 'and that no III
will was borne by himself Sheba,

sheba emphatically denied that ho
had used ho word' ''excitement" or its

(Continucdjm Page 4)

PLANTERS AWAIT

RUSSIAN LABOR

Immigrants Remain At

.
Detention

Sheds
' "The two hundVed or more Husslaii
lmmgranU ho nrrlved hero by tho
glberJa yCBteri,uy, nro , ,ha
CU8tody 0( lhe Fe(lerill ,mmgration of- -

flclnIg atld Uwe nbt been rclettl!od to
seek empIoyment. whjch awnlt8 thcm
ln th080 uiands," declnred Raymond
C. Brown. Inspector In Charge of the
Immigration station

The y report that tho Russian men.
women and children had been released
by tho authorities and they were be-

ing taken up by the various planta-
tion Interests was positively denied by
tho Immigration officer this morning.

It Is contended that there is much
routine work and formality required In
tho release ot the Immigrants. They
are detained at tho station pending a
thorough examination, tho length of
time that this will require Mr. Drown

not prepared to state when ap--

roached this morning.
The Russians wl receive prompt

attention at the hands of tho Federal
officials, Tholr presence may be re-

quired at tho station for several days
vnf Aa rnnldlv nk lliA nvnmlnnl Inil,.. '- - r - - - -
can oe conaucieu aiong-in- prescnueu
lines set forth by tho Federal statutes
tho Russians will be released from de-

tention and they are then free to tako
up such work as Is offered them.

White Clover Honey
Soap

Hollister

Drug Co.

Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

TELEPHONE HEARING

ORK TO FIOHT
ATTORNEYS Volcanoes

Belching

Forth
NAPLES, Oct. 22. The craters of

both Etna and Vesuvius have be-

come very active, both these volca-
noes being in vigorous eruntion,

Clerica
Power

Gone

MADRID. Oct. 22. The change in
the Spanish ministry brought about

Xt?&r.&
beginning of the end of clerical in
tatace in the government. The at-tn-

of the people ,haa-b- k such
that the government hat to throw off
the clericals if it would live.

Talk On Hawaii
M0H0NK, Oct. 22 Hawaii was

the topic of several speakers at to-

day's session of the Mobonk confer-
ence. The problems of the island
Territory were dealt with bv visit-
ors from Honolulu.

Die In Flood
MANILA. Oct. 22. Reports com

ing in from the path of the disaster
spread by the recent storm show that
several Americans perished in the
floods accompanying the terrific
deluge of rain.

ME8SINA FRIGHTENED.

MESSINA. Oct. 22. Fear ot
earthquakes and further disaster is
widespread here as a result of the
eruption of Etna and Vesuvius.

, Joseph H. Thompson, friend and ad-

viser of President Johnson In the fa
mous 'Impeachment trial, Is dead at
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.

ONE RUSSIAN

:j GOES INSANE

Will Be Returned To The

Native Land On

Tuesday

A case of Insanity has doveloped
among tho two hundred Immigrants
which have arrived at Hawaiian
shores after the long and tedious
Journey from the Poltava, Klelt una
Volga provinces of Russia.

One mnn with n nnme that resem-

bles the etfoits of a victim ot Inllu-euz- a

endeavoring to roltove his con-

gested nusal orGunB, has been booked
at the Police Station nnd Is con-

fined to tho cells awaiting return
tiansportatlon to tho nearest avail-
able port In Japan. He will be Bent
back to Siberia, Ho has developed
innrlicd slgnes ot Insanity,

In tho prellmlnnty examination of
(Continued on Page 4)
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$2500 VERDICT

IS SET ASIDE

Tho Territorial Supiemo Court
this morning set aside the verdict
and ordered n new trial In the tnw
of Jim Ah Hoy against J. II. Itnv-iiion- d,

which was tried beforo Cir-

cuit Judgo l)e Holt. Ah Hoy claimed
damages from Raymond nnd the

Trust Company, alleging
that his premises at WalluMi wero
unlawfully onteied and control as-

sumed by tle defendant. At the
close of the ov)denic submitted by
Catchart and Hllverton for the plain- - jtlons giving speclf.cttlnus of owner-tif- f

In the trlal-l- tho Circuit Court ship applicable to any findings ufj
nonsuit was granted In favor of

the Waterhouse Trust Company,
and subsequently n Jury rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff ot $2, not)
ngninut the remaining defendant,
Kaymond.

RAMILKARD WAS

BADLY SLUGGED

Miller, His AssailantjMemory Bookkeeping "Is
Given TWrly

JrV Days

Frank Hnmlllard, who figured In
nn assault tome two months ago In
which ho was badly bruised and bat-

tered by J. II. Miller, n negro, was
able t aippcar In court yesterday.
This was the first appearance ot
Kamlllnrl In public since his affray
with Miller at a Hotel street saloon.

In the fight Hnmlllard decidedly
got the worst of it. Ho emerged
f i oni tho scrap with a broken chin
and larceruted Up and other marks
of disfiguration.

He took the Btnnd In the witness
box at Police Court this morning
with a head swathed In bandages.
Ills face was more or less distorted
by the rough nnd strenuous massugo
administered by the colored assail-
ant, and ho was unable to speak
much above a whlBper.

According to testimony submitted
before Judge Andrade, Miller met
Ilamlllard In the wet-goo- empor-
ium during the late hours of the eve-
ning. Itamlllard charges Miller as
having butted Into tho confab that
was then taking place between him-
self and several friends wearing the
uniform of Uncle Barn's soldiery.
The Intrusion of Miller was resented
nnd some words not generally fgund
within the covers of a child's story
book were bandied about. Tho
speech was not highly compliment-
ary to Miller, and ho thereupon
smote Itamlllard mightily. Itamll-
lard Is not yet very clear as to what
happened during the threo minutes
of rough house, but he had n vaguo
recollection of lying on the sidewalk
In front of the saloon and being aft- -

'Continued on Page 4)

Young Men
Want

Classy Shoes
Now-a-day- s young men are not

satisfied with shoes of the ordinary
style. Shoe making ha advanced
to suoh an art that it is not neces-
sary that they should. Today shoes
are made in' styles especially for
young men.

Young man, .if you want the right
kind of shoes, look over our late ar-
rivals.,

Manufacturers
Tel.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

SOON

The suit wns liau'd upon nn agree-
ment of sale or puri'haie, mid tho
syllnbus of tho opinion, written by
Justice Perry, stall's Mini under tho
agreement mi'ii t IoiumI In tho opinion,
the plaintiff wns not a piirchiisci
from the defendants, but merely
their ngi'iil to l the be'f furnish-
ed," also that "when tho qucillnu ot
on net ship I one of mixed fact nnd.
law. Its siibnilsslou to the Jury
should be accompanied with Instruc- -

facts which tho. evidence may Jus-- ,i

tlfy.

It. A. I'nrKltiHim and wife ot Cleve-
land, Ohio, nie registered nt tli'i
Hawaiian Hotel.

TANGLED ACCOUNTS

REPORTED ON

..Found Jo Have Its
Faults

'
.

John Mnrrnllliio, clerk ot Judgt
Whittle) 's department of tbo Circuit
Court, has earned ,i reputation of be-

ing a careful and exacting Master In
connection with ectntus and accounts
that come before him for olflclal per
usal and this Is ennsi lornbly einphu
ulred by the repott lli.it ho has filed.
In the cao of Sati ICtu against Ah l'lo
and Then II. Duvlcs &. Co., u bill for
dissolution of pailnershlp, accounting,,
Injunction ami apiiolntment of ncelv
er. 'Hie firm was MigiRvd In tho suit
ImslncM mil tl.o (.ulpment of Its ac-
counting dcpntni ti' mnliil) tnneUtcd
of the muniiiif o, tho plitUx, moro or
less iiepeiiiiiiuie, i

It required the wisdom i f n Si)!omimt)
to decide some of tho iiiiollun th.it,
nroso In tho ejiu nnd n Sherlock
Holmes to locato evidence neeess.iry
to reach tiny conclusion. Thu repott
that was filed this morning rovers ny
dozen typewritten pages and llnds that
Snu Keo Is Indebted to the partnership
In thu sum of S1U1.C0 nnd Uu.lMo
owes 1546.48.

Major Wlnslow will leave on tho U.
S, Lighthouse tender Ktikul tomorrow
morning, on a week's Inspection out
ot tho various stations on Maul, Mol.o
kal nnd Hawaii. As the construction
work comes under his Jurisdiction, tho
Major Is inixlous to maku u rompleto
inspection of tltu new lights on Molo-ka- l

and Hawaii. Tho tour Is prtic
Ideally a Joint Inspection trip In con
iiectlpn with tho I.lghthouso Inspect
or's office.
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